
Assassin Crouched 
And Took Deadly Aim 

	

By KENT B1FFLE 	reports from the killer's MU/ITC' 

	

the  ils.i.aci.iit  ,--reaaated 	,, a.were Just firecrackers. A few' 
pointed toward the textbook build., dusty eorncr.of the -...rsth floor of 

the Texas sehor4  aik Depository ing. But most ran to the west 
‘ide of the building thinking the Building at 411 00-1  

Through a half-open window he shots came from behind bushes 
watched ;h President'ai prices- .and a  lea" (1'4'4"M-4"--st""4.  

11-.7

stun through the cross hairs of a from a railroad yard. 

dr,l seed, Ole <rire,,,iinc  was ea,y  .windows of the budding - 

.-x-r,--xt-spr.--t.,:s-er - 3r - 3- -turn.- There -were many- faces iri- the. 

' The scope br, iugh! :hi. President 	A feu people outside the build- 
. up cla-se 	 trig. like If L Brennan. a 44-year- 

As the rf.„1„r,,„!e p„„ed, :h, old steanafiticr. actually got a -
assasi.n f;red He worked the;,:"-Pse of the  gunman. h:crep.swered ..,.:„ , ..,-,-. ,rd  f ; .-eci 	"After the fin.' shot, I 1,,e1;,.,•,-1 3za , r, 	tt, i,.,'„, ,:,',...,i, lin;  up and saw him. The gun was 
ata tired iv i/..'.! •---, 	 :sticking out the w:odcw. I saw !nth 

"I.  

	

saw me Pt. - .-1 .7: . • 	•hair Hs i'" a  ''''''''" Ì  ''''''' 
up . . . Is _ ,n._,% zt, ,d , i., . 	"He was a slender guy. a nicC,  

lioking  guy. He didn't seem to be 
La .1 ‘!...,..„„pc,,. li, :, pubt,..{., in no hurry," said Brennan. 

'I heard a shot and saw the trig t;trrt w:in oft:ce, ;n the School. 
F'oc.,=-. D. p-eit, r liudding. 	:President sort of slum-p-clown in 

":. .7j.d.:-...,-ifnc: stm-kcr,. from her :the sear." said JerzY -Brooch,- 13, toti,t ir. she d walked out in frontaor Grand Prairie, 
--7+—i".,:' b-..rdtrcit To -.:,:e the motor.- 	— — 
.., is e•i. 

ta The evra,,iin made. his • wayi 
Tri--ins 

 
the death window on the 

_.,-.southeast corner of the half-cen-
.tury-old. rus:.brick building to a 

-stack of school honk boxes on the 
;northwest corner of the floor 

l -i  TrtreIe hid the rifle in stacks 
T-tlf boxed basic readers. i 
1 "They've shot him . . . they've 

"shot the President." screamed a 
istddle-aged man- holding the 
aihand of a small boy. The roan 
n(WaS weeping. 

Police. Patrolman J. M. Smith. 
;rIL ran. to the west side of the 

building ,throwing open his hal- -  
rster. Several people had fallen on 
5-;1..he -  grass. Others were ducking 
Li- behind_ hrsdaa._.abutments - and 
e. hushes. 
y Police Patrolman W. E: Bar- 
y nett,- 31--made for the hack door 
I. of the_building. "There must base. 
v been -2,000 people in a one-block 

area here, he said.: 	• 
- Confusion ruled. Some peo-
.,ple _were...screaming and crying. 
Smiles were still frozen_ on the 
faces of others who had at first 
assumed this was a prank. Mimed 

 of --15-&-apTe- thaight the 

"This is going in he a black ,  Truly said shout 93 people work 
mark on Dallas history fore%er." in the building but most of tlieM 
said cornetxxly. "Dallas'' Vshat 	i.ut front at,  the' time ehe 
about the lj.S.?" asked another shoiaing sta rted 

Homicide Capt. Will Fritz led Deputy Police Chief George .1 police on a floor-by-floor at-arch Lumpkin used scores of firemen -14 
rsr the. bumbling. The si:sals 	 r.....c...stairdt 	st'ste.r arse  

	

' • 	T Is a storeroom. a maze rd crated search of the building. 
fritathrk4iS,- tykrWetp,-irtNi sa -essio--Aes offaicaer-esritarad  and-zoTel rt.q.  
pipes. 	 lawmen that a policeman. J. D. 

Police found three spent car- Tippit. had just been killed. No 
;ridges at the window at the 	details 
east corner. There was a Amassed. An employe of the textbook 
piece- of fried chicken ncarl-i-, and - fir:it walked up: "T don't know if 	- 
an empty cold tirteit,  ho';b' 	sou're interested in this . . . but 	- 

	

A little bier police  fix n.r. ti .,re of the fellows who works here 	-- 
weapon. its steel butt plate and is gone Can't find him any 
rnurrir exposed at either end of where " 
a stack of textbooks 	 The metre were interested. 

P. S. Truly, superint,ndeni of "He's 	 tive-I0O14Bie-77-  
the textbook budding. was stand- and weighs around 150 pouh-iZ---- • . 
tog In front of the building "I. I'd have to check the payroll rec.- -- 
just went blank at first . . . jr-ds 1UThe sure -56t -Fthin1C-10-1--"' 

:couldn't hs,tteve it was -happen;:heen here a couple-of 
:mg. 	 • "His name is Lee Oswald.': . -  


